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AKPLANN RETA
CANTIAGU SCHOO SITE

HICKSVILLE -- The Board of Education is requesting the Nassau County Plan—

ning Commission to reserve about 10 acres, fronting on Cantiague Rock Readin
the northwest section of the district, as the possible site for

school which may be needed two years from now. The tract would be onthe east

+ side of the Road and north of Sylvania-Corning plant-and a part of the— —

Wildfield development of Press Wireless acreage.
:

an elementary ~

™4} ofCiP

Wildfield and Imperial Gardens

Bank Party This Saturday
HICKSVILLE -- For the 10th consecutive year, the

LI National Bank will be host’to hundreds of boys and

girls at a Christmas party and celebration at the

Hicksville Theatre on E. Marie St this Saturday, Dec

21,

William E.

starting at 9:30 AM according to Bank President

.

Koutensky. In addition to the showing of

western films and selected shorts, there will be the

appearance

Mcintosh Wins In Legion Oratory

of Santa Claus, music by the Nina.
Marropodi accordianists,

gifts for all. The entire program is free.

the Cunningham twins and

Craig McIntosh won the first place gold medal at the 1958 American
Legion sponsored Oratorical contest at Hicksville High School, Friday.
There was a tie for second place between Christian Swaryzewska and
Richard Sneckenberg who each received a silver medal. -

Due to illness and bad weather this contest was postponed twice
on| successive Fridays. The judges were Samuel Pace, an Ait Force

veteran, who announced the names of the winners and made the pre-
sentation of the medals; Anthony Correri, an-Army veteran, who pre-

sented Certificates of Achievement to each contestant and Frank

Governale, a Marine veteran who presented the corsages to the two

coaches, Mrs, Fletcher and Mrs. Milligan,
*

MclIntosh’s winning. oration was entitled ‘“The Constitution, A Bul-
wark of Democracy&qu while Swaryzewska&#3 offering was ‘The Meaning

of Liberty to an Immigrant’’ and Sneckenberg’s oration was delivered
on “*The Bill of Rights, Promise of America’.

Jack Ehmann, Chairman of the Americanism Committee of the Charles

Wagner Post, was in charge of the entire program as-he has been for

many years in the past. .

Invite Singing atChristmas Tree
HICKSVILLE -- Community groups are encouraged and invited to

makeuse of the Christmas tree at the RR station and E, Marie St, for
group singing, it was announced today by John Dobson, chairman of

the tree project for the sponsoring Rotary Club, correcting his previous
statement, Arrangements for dates are being made thru the office of

the. Chamber of Commerce, Those interested should call Giertrude
Pace at the Chamber, WE 1-7170.

Snow Delays GOP Santa Claus
More than 300 persons enjoyed

the. annual Christmas party meet-

ing of the Hicksville Republican Club
held at the Masonic Temple last

Friday night. ‘‘Santa Claus” William
Reichert was unable to be present.

As Town Highway Dept. Foreman
he was alerted for duty by the snow

which fell that evening and was

unable to put in his appearance at
the party.

Every lady attending was pre-
sented with a corsage. Enter-
tainment included Hank Whitehouse

as master of ceremonies, Terry
Aimes of Glen Cove, vocalist; Bruno
Lorenti of Syosset, instrumental

Stay Home and Kee War Is Advice From Florid 7
The word from the sunny climes of Florida this ‘,

“stay up north if you want to avoidthe [§week was:

cold,&qu
Clifford Place of Myers Ave., Hicksville, back

from a trip south brought the
somie

Record&q
Cola, Tam
Herber

few days,&
Johnsen, who is accompanied

south,
He home a deer,

He expects to be back in time forthe Hicksville

of the Florida press, The headlines tell a

chilling story: &quot;Fr the 13th - A cold 29& St,
Petersburg Times; &quot;Col Wave Swoops on Florida&qu
Fort Myers News-Press; &quot;Fr 28 Breaks 40-Year

same paper, &quot;Florid Crops Hard Hit by
a Morning Tribune; etc.

en, also of Myers Ave, and a mem~-

ber of the Hicksville School Board, postcarded from
Florida &quo far no fishing, high winds, cold weather

and not much sunshine, Starting for Miami in a

by his wife, by go-
ing to Florida, managed to cover the entire eastern

seaboardin a few short days, Before leaving for the
he had spent a couple of weeks in Maine.

soloist; The Dreamers, a trio which
has done recording; and the singing
of Christmas ‘songs led by Paul
S. Drake and Mrs. John Herzog.

‘Winners of 20-lb stuffed turkeys
which will be delivered already
cooked to the winners on Christ-
mas Day were \Mrs. Herzog and
Mrs. Clara~.Taylor of Bayville. A
delicious buffet table was spread

by the committee which included
William Alonge as chairman, Jerry

Trotta, William Olitsky, Joseph Ri-
baro, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Jeanson,
assisted by members of the Hicks-
ville Republican Recruits.

beck

“sunny Floride’’
....

which is’on the west side of Cantiague
Road, providing a total of more than

home plots in the arda, were

Studied at the School Board meeting
,

last’ Friday night prior to the de-
cision to ask for reservation of a

school site.
The Board motion also suggests

that the Planning Commission place
adjacent to the school site any play
area designated in accordance with

law. The Wildfield proposéd map,
upon which a hearing has not been
held as yet, indicates the play or

park areas in the extreme north-
€ast corner of the development next

to the pumping plant of the Water
District.

Schoo District Architects Knappe
& Johnso will be asked to consider
the orientation of a school building
on the rectangular parcel the School
Board wants.The final determination

on purchase of a tract and a bond
issue for a new building will be up to

the voters of the School District ina
referendum.

FORUM MEETING
The meeting this week on Friday,

Dec. 20, will be the first of new

.

type with the agenda limited to min-
utes, correspondence, discount bills

and other ent matters requiring
Board action, and“‘educational mat-
ters’’ presented by the school staff.

The topic this Friday will be.
“Science and Math.*”

-This_ week saw the Hicksville
Organization for Public Education

thru its president, Jack Fields,
attack the school board on the mat-

ter of supplies in thedistrictschools
Board President Emil J. Szendy

answered ‘‘these statements are a

fabrication of the HOPE group who
have been notoriously unsuccessful
in similar attempts to Sway public
opinion. and_to defame board mem-

bers who are working hard to make
the excellent school system we

have.&qu
Dr. Wallace E, Lamb, superin-

tendent of schools, when questioned
about the charges flatly denied that

Supplies are short and added that
none of the 10 school building prin-

Cipals of the district had reported
any shortages tohim.

 __

(continued on page fifteen)

Early Deadlines
Due to the holidays the HERALD

will be published early the next

two weeks. The deadline for mater-

ial each week will be 11 AMon Mon-

day and receipt of advertisements
and articles prior to that time will

be appreciated by the Herald staff.

=~ Editor.

HERB JOHNSE with hi deer brought
from Moline before he left. for

wi

worst was

heaters

and am fairly com:

&quot;A conte:
‘ Pe at prese:

|

and the sn:

Hicksville Boundary
Troubles Loom Again .~

Boundary arguments which split the community here

several years ago were recalled this week asthe
_

builder of Imperial Gardens development on the west
side of Cantiague Rock Road, Hicksville, described

the area as being “in Westbury&qu The west side of

Cantiague Road, while in Hicksville School, Fire and
Water Districts and the Town of Oyster Bay, is cur-

rently served. by the Westbury Post Office. Almost
200 homes are planned for the area, selling for —

&quot; It is reported that orders have been placed
for most of the first unit of about 70 home although
the County Planning Commission has not held a final

hearing on the subdivision, A preliminar hearing

iff Place said-he left Hicksville when it was

the way down to Florida,
:

The report has  not.been confirmed that the
Chamber of Commerce down there paid him to
leave the state and bring back the warm weather.

took place in October. .

Pre-Dawn Fire Damage
Delicatessen,Restaurant

HICKSVILLE ~ A pre-dawn fire
caused extensive damage to Hubert’s
Delicatessen and Carle&#39 Restaurant

on the west side of Broadway near

Nicholai St. early Saturday morning,
and included*the dramatic rescue of
two people from a second floor

apartment.
Carl Widerman and his sister,

Marie, who live in the apartment
over-the restaurant climbed out on

a one-story extension roof in the
freezing cold when their. exit down
the stairs was blocked by smoke
and flames. Firemen rescued the
couple from the rear roof.

The alarm. was sounded at 4:22
AM Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

Pawlitschek, owners.of the delica-

tessen, were aroused by the
smoke in&#39;their apartment over the
Store and made their way down the
stairs to the street.

;

.
The fire, according to Chief B.

Medard -Ofenloch who was on the

scene until 9;30 in the. morning,
with cleanup. and investigation du-

ties, apparently broke out in the
walls between the Restaurant at 128

Broadway and the Hubert’s Delica-

tessen at 130 Broadway. The smoke
and heat caused extensive if not

complete damage to the food stécks
in both establishments.

The blaze was brought under con-

trol by the vamps in 8 to 10 minutes
after the trucks arrived at the
scene., The first fire trucks were

disfnissed from the scene at 6 AM,

School Board meeting tomorrow ri.) night,
Mary F. Keller, well-known to many. in Hicks-

ville, sends.greetin of the season from’ Lakeland.
this note attached: &quot; sun still

shines in &quot; Florida‘ but for the past 10 days
we have had bitter cold. The temperature is around

20° and there have been-three nights of frost, The—
last night - not a flower or green leaf

left. Papers state it the worst in over 20 years;...,.
mo anti-freeze to be had.

...
all stores are sold out

~ of overcoats, , ,heavier
of all kinds... gas, kerosene, electricit

As forme, I took care of my needs ahead of time

material men&#39 suits,
..

fortable,
.

mplating a trip down here better
nt&q is her parting advice,

ow followed him a Mrs. Place

Carl’s Restaurant, expect to

for business7next Monday.
ee

_

OTHER ALARMS
,

During the past seven day ending
Dec. 17, the firemen were kept busy

©

with two auto fires, two oil burner
alarms, ‘two ambulance calls
sides the store fire.

i

A fire in a 1956 Renault-at the
Esso Service Station on Newbridge
Rd. and Barter La. was extinguished
by the aoe on Dec. ll, The same

day an oil burner fire in the Gold-
.

berg residence, 231 Acre La. called
out the vamps.

i

On Dec. 12, the volunteers were
©calléd by the State Parkway Police

—

to extinguish a fire in a Chrysler
auto on Wantagh State Parkway.
The same day Ex-Chief Fred Mas
ters, Sr. was taken by ambulance

to Nassau Hospital. t
The vamps made an investigation

of smoking washing machine on

Dec. 15, atthe Robert Beck home,
83 Brittle La.; and on Dec. 16,’
James Barr, 55, owner of Soda
Spa Luncheonette on So. B*’way was

taken to Mid-Island Hospital by
ambulance.

-
Schools Clese —

Schools in the Mid Island area
will close for Christmas vacation E

on Friday, Dec. and reopen
on Thursday, Jan. 2. These include
all public schools in’ Hicksville,
Bethpage and Jericho.
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* GIVE AGIFT SUBSCRIPTION TO YOUR COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER

Call The HERALD —~ WE1~1400
_

SARAH LAPLANTE
BETHPAGE-Religious services,

conducted by Rev. John Callender,
were held at the Wagner Funeral

CHRISTMAS JO
~--Best wishes for

a Merry Christmas—

te all our friends.
BOSLET&#39;S

HOBBY & STATIONERY

&q 13:Herzog PI. : Hicksville

WE — 9742

js, WARMEST WISHES FOR

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
Frem FRANK ond HAP

ENGLI AND FOREIGN LANGUAGE

Christmas Gift Wrappings

NatTionat O1aRiés
COMPLETE LINE OF OFFICE SUPPLIES

BUSINESS STATIONERY —- GREETING CARDS

SHEAFFER & ESTERBROOK PENS & DESK SETS

Photograph Albums
— Scrap Books

LDEN’S STATIONERYH BROAD WAY

=

(Neer west Marie street) HICKSVILLE
WElls t—1249

OPEN &#39;T 9 PM — MON. THRU FRI-

UNERHAU’S

PHARMACY &

AT HICKSVILLE R.R. STATION

WILL BE

CLOSED

ALL DAY
CHRISTMAS -

WE — 0527

Reg. Store Hours: 8:30 AM to 10 PM

Sundays 8:30 AM to 6 PM.

Home in Hicksville on Thursday
at 9:30 PM for Sarah Laplante of

Carson St., here, who died Dec.9.
Interment, the following day, was

held at Cedar Grove Cemetery,
Flushing.

Mrs. Laplante is: survived by
three sons, Joseph, Francis. and
Walter; a daughter, Malvina Krause;

18 grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

. HELEN MC GUIRE
HICKSVILLE--Helen McGuire of

25 Columbia Rd., here, died Dec.
10, A former resident of City Island;
she was the wife of the late Patrick

J. She reposed at the Wagner Funeral
Home until Friday, when a Mass

of Requiem was offered at St. Mary,
Star of the Sea R,C,Church, City Is-
land. Interment followed at Holy
Sepulcher Cemetery, New Rochelle,

Mrs. McGuire is survived by her
five daughters, Catherine O’Conner,
Margaret_Ward, Rose Jenkins, Helen
KontomaYione and Loretta Tuff;. and

a brother, Michael McNeece.

PAUL 3 RENNING
HARTFORD, CONN.--Pauil 8

Renning, a resident here, died Dec.
14. The body was shipped to Hicks-
ville for repose at the Henry J,
Stock Funeral Home. Religious
services conducted by Rev. Edward
Stammel were held Tuesday at 2

PM. Interment followed at Pine-
Jawn Memorial Park.

Mr. Renning is survived by his
son, Paul B, of Hicksville, a daugh-

‘ter Margaret Renning and four
grandchildren.

WILLIAM F FARRELL
HICKSVILLE -Religious services

for William Frankel Farrell were

held at the Henry J. Stock, Funeral
Home here, on Saturday at 2 PM.

Mr. Farrell whe made his home
at 23 August La, here, died Dec.
11. Final services were conducted
at the Fresh Pond Creamatory,

Middle Village.
He is+survived by his son, John

A.; and two granddaughters, Judith
Ann and Dorothy. .

MAKE SURE
YOUR NEW HOME

HAS

»parasa
Olt BURNER

WORLD‘S
MOST MODERN

PIONEER 6-8900

e

Dear Jeo
When members of Bethpage

Saturday, they found a sherift

committee scooted around
rant available. at which place I

in the late evening after dining”
is the fifth year that MICHAEL.
fund drive in Plainview...Will
last. week discussed in gene
needed for the administrative

:

:drawn up. for an $80,000 addi
DONALD ABT, assistant supe!
vocational carper ‘ry shop, sug}

of the construct’ oa work. By th
in the high schoc: yard are ‘“‘wel
We&#39 heard them called other

torney in the Allstate Insurance

company as an adjustor in 19!
for. five’ years continuous se

time in more than 10 years tha!
inent entrance into Hitksvilli
business streeéts-as;yet this

coming -weekend,...Stand your
and don’t let it become a fire
ERICSON, one of our local fire
Better Business Bureau is bei

Oct 18 Hicksville School Board
tion gear, which might be

nently marked with indelible inl
The motion was mace by Pres:
RITE, next to the HERALD O!
Hicksville High was scheduled

Shopping Centre on (Tuesday aft
for councilman on the Democ:
appointed by the Derp
job of ‘‘Community-jRelations As:
Dept office in

ylpn. He live:
Played by CM Johnson in Bethp

owner of the Little Inn at Bway
Bulletin for December...,Christt

take place this Sundpy for the
Fire Co. No. 6. sf ence
Looking around: at th attendance

meeting, President A CAP
executive session’ ication 0

planned for late Jan

much better .and are out and a

Hope they keep up the good wor!

tions going up on homes for thi
NEDER home on the corner of |

has all the front windows decorat

very effective. The Jack and Jill
to take the youngsters to see.

houses but the names of the oct
all beautiful and the originators 6}

Anyone find a blue suit skirt b

End Ave., Hicksville? It was los
the cleaners and the owner wo!

person who found it please call W
Recent engage: ent announcem

PETTIT, daughte: of Mr: ‘and

Jerome Holland, son of Mrs. Do
of Floral Park. Also that of
of Mr, and Mrs. Frans Tichela:
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roland We

to both couples....The PAUL YURA’
home on Avon Court, Syosset. Tht

St., Hicksville....Mr. and Mrs. A
are expected up this week-end t

_

Mrs. Rieck’s parents, Mr, and Mr:
St, Hicksville....Dear Jean would
her many readers a very Merry
their very nice comments about t

something you would like to app

The lobby of Hicksville Post Offic

CHRIST T
TREE STANDS

Small...

.

$1.10:
Medium... 1.45
Large..... 1.85
Giont..... 3.95

EE
PLAQUES

Three Wise Men...
. . $3.65

SANTA
........... 3.95

Howdy Doody. ...... 2.75

.

MISCEL

Royslite Angel

Musical Cathedral. . . .$6.75
Iluminated Cane

....... 4.50

LANEOUS

in un rn ore 165

NOMA INDOOR LIGHTS
7—Lights.... $2.65

-
5.65

+ 7.75

15—Lights ..

20-Lights ..

25-Lights.... 9.60WILLI KROE
WestJo Street

_

Tel. WEJ-0500

NOMA OUTDOOR LIGHTS

15-Lights .... 7.25

20-Lights .... 9.90
25—Lights .... 11.95

7—Lights. . . ..$3.49

& SON
Hicksville, N.Y.

S

d for the holiday season, &am

letters going to Santa)&quot;direct to
is open at 7 in the moming these
and stamp sales, If yon have mt mi

better not delay.....
JAMES BARR,

_

pror
to Mid-Island Hospital on Dec, 1
are that he is resting comfortably,
again soon,

Birtus
Michael John, is the nam of the

new arrival at the home of William
and Frances Luchka of 18 Prospect
St., Hicksville. The little lad was
born Nov. 30 at North Shore Hospital.

He joins a sister,Pauline,7 years old,
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver B. Crosby

of Hicksville, are the proud parents
of a daughter, Cynthia Mae, born
Dec. 7 at Huntington Hospital.

iNot one, but two new arrivals
grace the home of John and Marcia

|

Ferruzzi of 33 Hewitt Ave.,.Hicks-
ville. Twin dau hters were born ta

™ Vince Brauni’s
FREE DE
POULTRY: —

Home Made: saus
Broadway. Hicksvill

AUTHORIZED
AGENCY ySPORTING GOODS

WILLIAM’S
87 BROADWAY (Near Marie sti) HICKSVILLE

TOYS & GIF FISHING. TACKL&#

ARDWA
Open Evenings &qu Christmas WElls 1-11

fact that more space is
etch plans are being
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king for projects for his
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D and carried,...The JES
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at Roosevelt Field
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ministrati to the $9000 a year

nt’’
at the State Public Works

lyville and was formerly em-

(ORG KRATZEL is the new

it St., according to the VFW
es for children of members

and Legion as well as

tirman of the last named....
©

open Chamber of Commerce
ented that it looked ‘like an

icksville Senior High is bein

ELWOOD KENT are feeling
their recent hospital stays.
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holidays? The ROBERT
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B John St. is something
few others we know the

‘ape us just now. They are
jhoul be congratulated...
‘Oyster Bay Rd. and East

ing while being taken to

iv it returned. Would the”
2

se of Miss ROBERTA
ey

Pettit of Hicksville&#39;t

ind

and the iate Mr. Holland
_TICHELAAR, daughter

r

Bay to Robert G. Wenner,
Hicksville. Our best wishes

settledin their lovely new

formerly lived on W, Marie
andfamily of Preston, Md.

,

i¢ Christmas holidays with
{LE SHARRATT of Center

take this opportunity to wish
mas. Also to thank them for

Humn. If at any time you have
please drop her a line....

lorth Broadway has been de-
‘with a special mail box for

pole&q The main office
closes at 6 PM for parcel post
those cards andwhat not yet,
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heart attack, Last reports
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No 29 at Mercy Hospital.
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regular membership and guests of Mrs. Lou Palladino, Mrs. Walter We aw tee 04 e eae - Cee ft 2S
the day, the club had as special Dunbar, Mrs. Jose Wycoff, Mrs.

.guests a group of Kiwanis wives Charles Masek,\Mrs. Pearl Smith, \: =:who had assisted with the sale of Mrs. Al Schachh Mrs. Kelly Bal- -

i
shares on the Pontiac. assarri, Mrs. Patrick Caputo, Mrs. a «Former Town Councilman Frank ‘Jules Schwartz, Mrs. Francis’

sChlumsky, chairman of the Pontiac Anderson, Mrs. Kolin, Mrs. Herman y - oraward project, introduced the guests Lipschutz and Mrs. Charle Eginton, |. produ of

the

famous c suena sand presented Pierce with a special Past President Sam Pace is chair 2: star who is now.back on TV in your favorite
ee

s.citation for his contribution to Ki- man of the fund-raising committee of Bh Shirley Temple movies. Doll features all- ;

i “8Wanis, the Kiwants*Club:“He was introduced | *
| washa “ma toucski Decs aa] oa) ian” Sled *Among the guests of the day was by President-Elect Andy Ferrara |-41&#3 e ractiv comp: be

50
*.*

George coiineeio who aa Mr. and gave an outline of th work of Gift Wrappin Set co an vi shotsHe fam sae
:

35” Re 4.50 .
Pierce’s master sergeant in World

,

the committee, we is the “real” Shirley Temple—from her hazel Size 4. o 5 .War 1. Jules Schwartz presented * Reg. 1.98 4144 eyes to the adorable dimpled cheeks. .Mrs. Pierce with a basket of flow- o
R $11.95 Spec. 9 60 |

|

Hardwood bod steel frames e
ers,

e Includes paper, foil, ribbon nae rs ae and runner For. ages 3- oPaul Drake sang several solos ¢; and two big Ho
including ‘‘What a Wonderful Guy” e

ee

Ri te ce teen slew meer e ne eeone vs
4

%

.s

5 More
_

Shopping
Q

Days Til
Christmas

YO GPPOR OF A LIFETIMET BUY
THE FINES STANDARD BRANDS ©

z

OF MEN’ WEAR AT LOW LOW PRICES~-
ARROW VAN HEUSEN McGREGOR &amp; SPORT and DRESS SHIR

REIS DUOFOLD ARROW & COOPERS UNDERWEAR
CHAMP HATS e GLOVES.BY MARK CROSS & GATES

|

F

._ 4 BITE KRAPT PASAN INTERW HOSE
=

WELDON & NITE KRAFT P e :

2 McGREGOR SWEATERS and JACKETS oe)

Neckwear e Belts e Suspenders -@ Slacks e Robes
» Muffler © Spor and Dress Jackets @ Handkerchiefs -

EVERYTHING MUS GO!_

=| EDWA ’S ME ’S SHO
HICKSVILM Pierce Has His Day 120 BROADWAY

:

JERICHO -- It was &quot Pierce Day& for Hicks-
(aa RIE IOEL OLR

R

IR, ’

Bees tees sate Bt t**x ene s sae utua Boone eeville Kiwanis Club at the Milleridge Inn, last

Wednesday, which saw the conclusion of the club fund

raising campaign made possible by the gift of a brand-
new Pontiac for the project by Mal Pierce, Pontiac
dealer.It was the second car he had given for the purpose.

The entire affair was a com-

plete surprise to the guest ofhonor. from ‘‘My Fair Lady,’’ ‘If I Had
Mr. Pierce, a director‘ of the Ll @ Dream’ for Mrs. Pierce’ and

National Bank of Hicksville, is past “Around the World’’.
president of the Chamber o Cont- — The Kiwanis wives introduced in-
merce. He told the HERALD yes~ cluded Mrs. &lt;:hlumsk Mrs. Robert

terday ‘‘it certainly was one of Wallace, Mi». Geerge Loucks, Mrs.
the best kept secrets in town and ~ Irwin Botto, Mrs, Ed Giannell Mrs.

came as a complete surprise.” “LL L. Chittend Mrs.

.

‘Philip
Nearly two hundred attended the Rubenstein, ~Mrs. Sol Rothstein,

Club’s meeting. In addition to the Mrs. Walter Brundage, Mrs. Drake,

Lionel Trai Set

62.55 Value D444
Full 42-pc. set! Engine, car
track, bridge, etc. °

:

Walki Brid Doll

Reg. 9.9 GES
« Dressed in bridal costume—

complete trodlemaifineladed.-

Judge Holiday
Decorations
The

_

Midland Civic Assn. of
Hicksville, is sponsoring a House

ALL-CHROME
MIXER

|

Judging .Cpntest for the best de-

.

corated jome in the Staekler &
e

Frank development on Monday,
. cee Famou Make

o.

Dec, 2 oice of Te Speeds =a r
Ju of the Contest will be © Direct Power Drive

939Leonafd Frank, builder. of Mid-
Portable Mix Head 29Islan aza; Arthur Mangan, Mgr, able Mixin

ay
© Grinder Attachmentof ‘the Mid-Island Plaza Office of

e = 4 © Won&# Peel or Chipthe L,I, Natt] Bank; and Paul
Halcro Display Mg for Gertz,
There will be prize awarded to

first and second winners.

Mark Chanukah
An entertaining Chanukah pro—

gram will be presented by the stu-
dents of the Hebrew school of Con-
gregation ‘Shaarei Zedek, at 11°
a.m. on Sunday, Déc, 2 in the

3.00. DOWN 1.25 A WEE

vee erMa ages ssseeoeed

mas Templ Hickevi
eae

300 Southnread si 9 ft
‘asses, from Kindergarten! EV.

:to

©

4th grade will parti
%

; = ill :

‘ oepresentiPl P nice b pe Lalas *
on NIGHT

:

At Fourth St

—

Hicksville

ceand dancés,

A

hig pdint of the

Ver WE 10961 WE 1-01event will b the lighting and
blessing

.

of the traditional Chan-

uka ‘candle
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acah DELI
Hicksvifle

MARIE i & WM. NICKELSEN, prop.

600 Attend Burns P- Progra
HICKSVILLE - Over 600 people

attended the Burns Ave P.T.A, meet-

ing Friday evening. ‘Holidays From
Other Lands” was the;theme.of the

program. The French, Spanish and
Italian classes presented skits,

.

songs and dances in the tative lang-
uage and costume of those countries.
Other children sang and danced
Israeli folk dances and lullabies. The
Burns Ave chorus and some of the
teachers sang a number of holiday-

songs. Santa Claus passed out candy
canes to all the children present.

Free Parking

_GEO.H. PERRY

Hicksville
- Jericho Road

°* LIQU SHOP INC.

L-6048 W 1-155

Since the Hicksville Schools
among the firstin the ares to.

;come language

very satisfied in their language stud
ie Many other spoke of the clear-
néss of accent used b the si

After the program, Mrs.
Kozma, P.T.A, president,
Allan. Davis, Principal, Frank
Burke, Assistant Principal, and the
Faculty with Chri:tmas gifts

the P,T.A; Refres iments were then
served in the School cafeteria,

in a Wink.

OUR EXPERT
Corsetierres are prepared to

fit you perfectly with the gar-

ment best-suited to your in-

dividucl requirements.

Month after month Playtex keep its shop
while molding yours. You&#3 get “just-like-
new’ hold-in power with Playtex — long
after your cloth girdlé hos sogged out of

shape, And it Washes in seconds, dries

W “HOLD.~ AN caM FO EVER WOMA
tex Girdle for yo

Exelusive non-rall top New FABRICON, -

7 stays up always...

ne

playt
mold’nhol

&q
without a single stay of downy soft cotton

=

size.

er bone. Gartersare and latex, givesnew moke stre delothes
fit and look better

comfort, with Playtex.

WE FEATURE THE COMPLETE LINE OF PLAYTEX GIROLES AND BRAS IN
ADDITION TO ALL THE FAMOUS RRAND NAMES.

adjustable,
replaceable.

Visit Us Now I Time F The Holidays

MID ISLAND GREEN AC SHO CE
Hicksville

hold-in power and

In Nature’s own way.

New easy on-ond-off.
the miracle material No matter what your

Valley

t Sin |

aza Tree
lle Cub Pack 377,

ra group comprise o
its, and accompanied b

Will be stationed in

on the center mall.
be under the direction

la. The program wa
etre: Margaret Greg

EG ‘NOTICE

OPLE OF THE STATE OF
NEW YORK

o of the Most Reverend

Molloy, Stephen J.
~

6 Extr., The Society
Propagation of the Faith

c hal Welfare Assoc

sea int the Passion
ers in Will), Order

tanciscan Fathers
5 Pe ers of the.Societ:
Divine Savio Fathers of

|

Ghost (Congregation of
/Ghost and of the Im-

Order of
Puc! (CapuchinneEwi Crosier Father

_
Fathers, St. Mary&#

ity, Perryville, Missouri,
‘of Preachers (Dominican
in Will), Society of Oblate

for Missions Among the
late Fathers in Willy, St.

& ©6Forei Mission

Society of African
Missionary Servants of

tt Holy Trinity, Catholic
Mission Society of Amer-

Josephite Fathers, Sear-

‘oreign Mission Societ
a Fathers, Roman Cathol i

of St. Brigid&# Parochial

f Brigid’s New Parochial
.

Will), Antoinette E,
mow known as Antoinette

no), Sisters of Mercy
Mercy Hospital in will),

Notre Dame (Sisters of St.
tarochial School in Will).:

Accide & Indemnity

Sullivan co-executor
of Margaret E. Roche

~SEND GREETINGS:
the petition of the Franklin
il Bank having its office at

New York as Temporary
,of the estate of

ROCHE late of

Surrogate&# C ourt of said
held atthe Nassau County

House, at Mineola, in the
of Nassau, on the Sth da

inuary 1958 at ten o’cloc
‘forenoon of that day, why

‘ounts of the Franklin
1

Bank as Temporary Ad-

co of the Estate of
Roche should not be

and. th Reverend James
an as co-executors of the

and Testament of
E. Roche, deceased,

TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
have calie gle seal of

Surrogate & Court of our

‘County of Nassau to be
unto affixed,
ITNES HON. JOHN

JENNE Surrog of
said Count of Nass;

‘at the Surrogate&# Office,
Ola, in the said Cou
Bata of November

we hundred‘fiftfy
sev
MICH F. RITHE

~ yo Consent ti
unless you

.

he.
d objections thereto,

e eae an at-
 appe

i‘

/28 P ar for you,

LUTH
has be

.

Luther
fund c:

the hi
clergy
in Nes

right)
Churct

Ba

L

bor

With

Nee stir
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zmi Caaa Mid Island
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o Open Every Nite ‘Till 9.30

d p NEW HOLIDAY STYLES
t

For a practical gift this Christ te aetateT MID-ISLAND’S ONLY JUVENI SHOE. STO
Ga

de 519 MID-ISLAND SHOPPING PLAZA :
ae Hicksville. N.Y. |. WEIls 8-7346 |

md TOY CLEARANC
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isety

:
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¢th,
:

re : 3 Pag
2ct LUTHERAN HIGH ‘SCHOOL Movement Assoc. Na»s Chrikti Day School in Mineola; Rev. Child’s Desk ST uUCcTO

lon has been organized with headquarters at Trinity Edwar H. Stamme!; Trinity Lutheran Church of Combinatio Truck Seter
.

Lutheron Elementary School in Hieksville. A Hicksville wh Is spearheading the high school! with wrought iron legs contains :ety fund campaign will start early next year to build movement; Theodor Hoffmon, president of Steam Shovel - Road GraderOf the high school. Left to right, at a niweting of

_

Trinity Luther School. Board; Rev. Rudolph 99 Dump TruckO clergy and interested laymen from 1@8Churches P.F. Ressmyer, Our Redeemer Lutheran Church
| ; 9 9

=

er in Nossau-Suffolk, held recently,, were (left to of Seaford and Rev. John C. Hinsch, Church of
:

:

hin tight) Rev. Herbert N. Gibney, Epiphany Lutheran Goo  Shepherd- Plainvie (Frank ae Q8, Church, Hempstecd; Edwin Jiede, principalof Mallett Photo &

List $15.00 :
j ©y .

3

sq.
List $13.00
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GIANT BROOKS&quot
_‘ Ban See N Loc Econo Crisi
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St. | Gutback: in employment by phoistere PIGGY BANK
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crisis, it was asserted this
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alys: of t most recent figures LT
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fro 10 PM I 31 to 3.20 AM Jan.1
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Kodak Brownie
3 LENS-TURRET

MOVIE CAMERA
ee lens, Telephoto REG. 59.95

wid angl end stenderd,
r

ere fixed £/1,9. For tak
ing Indeo eutdecr

movies. A gift anybe
would like te caaclv

400’ REEL AND CAN
: Protect and preserve yeur

films. Buy several now
while o price ts

s Browni LaKOLI CCAM

e- 1 Utes 620

wh te onsenBol

620
min ecoler or REG. 4.98

white...black &

29
‘ ARGUS 75 PORTRAIT ALBUM KIT

Whet o wonderful gift!
Inctudes C

REG. 23.50

MID- SHOPPI PL s

GIFT SUGGESTI *for the HOME
Wit SA VINGS for

: WESTEIGHXER
Extra power for a REG, 19.95

duty mixing, pop -out

_.
@]ector. Stare on heel
rest or hang on wall,
White or colors, She&#3
love a gift like this.

WESTIN
cee IRON

WESTINGHOUSE

Pop-Up TOASTER
REG. 19.98Chip- edeon

lai tdo orca Cio hend dar control. Ola!
Pop-up.

;

© Smar modern styl
© Heavy Alnico spea

‘@ Fine tone quality
© Black or ivory plas

with gold trim

Non- case,
—

oltra compac Light
fo carry. Big set pice

_

ture power and per

+
formance. 5 colors.

17”FieSe

OPEN EVERYD 10 AM.- 9: P

KER



Santa Claus will be at the club
house this Sunday afternoon fellows
so don’t forget to bring thegkid to

THEIR party to meet him and to
receive a gift from him---

be movies, ice cream, candy, soda,
cookies, etc, and the &quot; time
will be shortly after 2&#39;P. for the
movies - Here’s wishing’ Craig Mc

Intosh lots. of good luck in the forth
coming elimination contests between

the various high schools enrolled
in the 1958 American Legion Ora=

torical contest--Craig, you know,
was our Hicksville winner lastweek
at‘the local-high school contest and

will now represent our Post in the

coming eliminations---

Just listen to Mrs. Milligan and
Mrs. Hletche Craig, and you will do
fine as they brought Gene around
real nice last year and almost got

us a State champ---Interesting story
behind the decision by our County

government to open Salisbury Park
to the public (that is, no entrance
permit required)---Itseems that thi
County was quite anxious to have @

caterer take over the operation of
the new Club House in the park and

Legionnaires’ Log
CHARLES WAGNER Post 421, Hicksville, N.Y.

By ARTIE RUTZ

comes the topper “to that story, as

of Dec. 5, 1957,, the enrolled 1958

membership for North Dakota has

Surpassed it’s 1958 quota with an

advance membership of 106.75 and

North Dakota’s ‘been leading the

Legion in membership for years
without a let down---What breed

& PL

t na

MID ISLA HERALD THURS DECE 19 1957 — PAGE

Mrs. Peter Curcio of Bethpage
has been awarded a ten-year cer-

tificate and Mrs, P, Napollitano,
Mrs, J. Johnson, Mrs, T. Zinzi,
Mrs, C. Watson, ’Mrs T. Farley,
Mrs, R.

»
Mrs. L. Knakal,

|

and Mrs, Ad ‘Freut all from

of Legionnaires do they have out

there anyway? Or do the North Da-

kota veterans see muchclearer than

the Long Island variety--Good work,

this area, have been awarded five-_|

Peele

r

a

ae I

North Dakote, keep it up---Maybe.
someday New York will challenge
your Supremecy.

Da
EPARTMENTS

NEW REVOLUTION SUPER HARDWARE MARKET

n MID-ISLAND PLAZA
On Broadway HICKSVILLE — Just South of No. State Pway.

Chepping BOARD & KNIFE

This Week& Terrific SAL SpE Gift Pockage
Reg. 1.85 SALE- 99¢

DO-IT-YOURSELF FREE ADVISORY SERVICE

oem eee eet Bota) Eves. to 9:30 + OV 1-3232

IGive Awe ds By Dimes March
}ar certificates for devoted ser-

vice to. the Nassau March of
Dimes.

They were singled ont and pre-

sented -with scroll at the annual
pre-campaign dinner forthe Mare ;

of Dimes last week. Each ha
served for each@f those years o

the community&# March
|

of

Dimes

campaign for polio.

BoTTO&#39;s:
caw: shh tee

WE HAVE A
STANDARD

THAT IS HIGH!
TO MEASURE

© LOCAL TRaDewanKs, tne om

BOTT BROS
PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTORS

WELLS 5-2550
Pe Ome el ae a

FERRARA’S

Service Station
AL.

West John St & Burn Ave

Du to the widening of Broadwa
we will soon close’ our stetion

ot Broadw & Jerusalem Ave.,
but until we are told to ““GO&qu |

we will serve you with the some

friendly, efficient service at the

old spot. And you can be sure

of the old friendly “service at

our new location. &lt

Ana Ferrara, prop.

“ W 11-2134

when they requested bids the County
was informed that unless the

entrance permit ‘requirement was

dropped not a single bid would be
forth coming as the catering outfits
said that not enough people would
enter the park to make it profit=

able---So accordingly the permit
requirement was suspended but a

permit is still required for the use.

af the park’s facilities---

Amazing, amazing, ‘amazing is

what must be said about the Depart=
ment of North Pakota American

Legion--Just recall the story en=

titled ‘North Dakota&#39; Incredible
American Legion’’ in the September

issue of the Legion magazine and

you&# have amuch fuller realization
of their accomplishments--And now

QUINNY

KEROSE

-

OIL BURN
W 1- 207

JOIN ME IN WISHING

YOu, ONE AND ALL-

A VERY MERRY

CHRI STMAS

aint lays
Let olacdet Ry

97 BROADWAY
HICKSVILLE, L/

Non of the other compete when you epm as

—

LOOK- PERI
BEATS THE BES OF

THE LOW-PRICE THREE —

FOR LESS MONEY!

Match this big, bold Chieftain against the top modeis
of the “low-price three’ and it takes them on all

counts!

IT&#39; BIGGER—with a whopping 122” wheelbase
cradling roomy stretch-out interiors. tr°s MORE

POWERFUL—they all fall far short of Pontiac’s

y

jeweled- Tempes 39 power.

IT’S MORE ADVANCED to th low-price
field the boldes engineer in histor Aero-Frame
stabilit

. . . Quadra- roadabilit
. . .

Circles-
of-Steel safety. And Pontiac provides color-coordi-
nated interiors and wall-to-wall carpeting asstandard
equipment.

It’s MORE CAR—with scores of “extras” at no extra

cost—oversize tires, Safety Plate Glass all around,
crank-operated ventipanes, to name’a few. So why

,

buy a smaller car when Pontiac give you more for

less Check into it and see.

one e

@

E

:

r

3SE YOUR AUTHORIZ PONTIAC DEALE :
Se es

FOR THE DEA OF THEs x¥aae
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Everyone Can Afford Good Taste!

Safa 90°& long —~ large selection of fabrics

usually $450 —— $249
Christ(term arranged)

TRID

merin decorators
ae

OPEN TO 9PM EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS
Dec,

iS
BAY ROAD — SYOSSET foor. Jericho Tpke. 2

55

.

:19 50) OYSTER

WactaDe7i

Oh ERED PE

ADVANCE GIFTS soliettotion for the Be Sco _ Photo by Frank Mallett). Cour
I Hicksvill & :FURNIT AGCESSORIES - SLIPCOVER DRAPERIE

||

1 Meksville was give a send off at a dinner Weidl spo at th meet ‘Ch
COMPLET DECORATING SERVIC ‘ meeti fo th leade o $ busine an pro- Cou Cler Emes F. Franck Rucharfessiona groups at Henningse Restouront. chairma of icksvill fund campaign; and FIRS

:

: on Dec. 10. Long-active leaders in the Scouting Patrick F.
C

cholrman of the special gifts10% DIScO UNT ‘On each purchase with this ad
movement (from the left) Henry G-:Eisemann and oficit a “ot

~ Underw eeeers
PM.

/tead of more than 50: business Scout Finance Campaign, it i

an professional groups in-Hicks= B disclosed by Ernest F,Francke,
Tiree

ville are today conduéting the ad= ‘eneral chairman for the second Christ
vance gift solicitation for the 195 jonsecutive year. celebrat

Carpenter is vice 21,. whe

while Dancers

=

: 19 i Caputo, preside of : under ttfi aii i s Hicksville Chamber of Commerce, and his

eee of the advance solicita— Chairma:

a specieALIBI :

Zacks

away fro
v&amp;ioo Food Always”

i
=:

8 ary: dancing
“

5

L
JamaicaNewly Enlarged ——

SET.

EI

Dini an Banqui

ee

nmemenlena
ea

DINNE SERVED
3:30 till 9:20 PIM.SCHWART FURNITURE! | _2u855&

FREE PARKING IN REAR — PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE WElls 1-0296 DANCING - ALIBI TRIO

; o Every Sat. Nite « 1BROADWAY at CHERRY STREET
. HICKSVILLE

5

:

Also, C. Brengel, Wil-50 OLD. COUNTRY RD. mGlan He G.Enevan
Robert Stackler, William E,

WEIIs 1~9660 itensky, Joh Staryk, Harold

i F
d, Mar Madden, Norman

B&#39 & Jerusalem Ave, ‘ ‘cha Larry Posollico, John
il, Sa Weiss, Vernon Wagner,

“Yberg, Gerard OfenlocRune

a
Iso, Joseph Lowr Flem Hard-Ape |e, erecta eet

William McCloy, Louis
Will ckelsen, C: :

Mal SLT cE
€ rine iexee Ca

MADDEN&#39 [23 23° ese
2 es

‘Schwart Saul Rothstein, Charl
: & Ei T AUTO BODY SHOP

|

Zuck James Herrschaft, G
,

Seaman isemann, IMC. 445 woopBURY ROAD
: Beenie,

ms Soe HICKSVILLE &quot represent ev

:

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE WE 1-9777
i

and _professiona’et faste
4

a rit in the community, AboutSince 1889 ;

cent of the ‘advance solicij ry
: om solici-;SB RS NE

: has been completed167 Broadway Hicksville W 1-0600

Harry
mwein, Oscar lea, an Frank
eft.

olid
Pe: TEAK L 49¢

Free Deliv 4 W 1-0892 | -

128 Woodb Rd, Bes Beth
|

Pack Aves Hickavill
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ST, IGNATIUS LOYOLA R.C. CHURCH, Broadway at Nicholar St., 7]

»

&q

Ral
Hic &lt;sville. Christmas Eve-Confessions 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 PM, Mid- i .

Pay

night Mas in, both Church and Scho@l Hall. Christmas Day-Masses
in the Church, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 School Hall 9:15, 10:15, 11:15, 12:15.

,HOLY FAMILY RC.C, CHURCH, Fordham Rd., Hicksville. Christ-
»

mas Eve.-Gonfessions 3:30 to 5 and 7:30 to 9 PM, Midnight Mass.
rc Sele i. *

Christmas Day Masses, 7,8,9,10, 11, 12:15.
2

aS
a

i -

OUR LADY OF MERCY R,C. CHURCH, South Oyster Bay Ra.,

i ip :

Aa

Hicksville. Christmas Bve.-Confessions 4 to. 6 and 7:30 to 9, Mid-
.

night Mass. Christmas Day Masses 7:30, 8:30, 9:30, 10:30, 11:30 12:30
in the Church, 9 :30 and 10:30 in Auditorium.

ST. STEPHEN EVANGELICAL LUTHERANCHURCH. So. Broadway
at Fourth St., Hicksville, Christmas Eve Services at 8:30 and 11 PM.

Christmas Day Service at 9:30 AM.
TRINITY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH, W. Nicholai St.,

Hicksville. Christmas Eve Services at 6,_8 (Communion Service)
and 11 PM. Christmas Day, 8:45 (Communion Service) 10 and 11:15

(Communion Service) PM.
PARKWAY COMMUNITY CHURCH, Hempstead Ave..° Hicksville.

Dec. 22 Church School Christmas Program, 2:30 and 4 PM. Christ-
mas Eve, Candlelight Services at 8 and 11 PM,

HOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH Jerusalem Ave, and Old - SHIRTSTere). Country Rd, Sun, Dec. 22. Christmas Pagent and Junior Church School

party 3:30 PM, Mon, Dec, 23, Uppe Church School party 7:30 PM,
° JA CKE TSme Christmas Eve Hol Eucharist Service 11;3 PM Christmas Da Hol

roncke Eucharist Service 1 AM
“|

. FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 57 No. Broadway; Hicksville. Christmas eSj Services on Sunday, Dec. 22 a Sunday School 9:4
.

Morning Mereh GL VES
P Cicisghn Ev Servic Bheamm ce orm QVORSDI {8

ti - SLIPPERS
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 105 Broadway, Hicksville. Sunday, Dec. 22 a

Special Christmas Musical by the Ladies Choir 11 AM, Young Peoples R - HOSE
Na rare original play ‘‘White Christmas*’ will be presented at 7:30 &l ’

q i acsniem
ayal * FAMOUS &quot;I OF TROY”

i
OF* SWEATERS Hi-Count Broadcloth or Oxford -

A
geB Tired Shopper Dance, Relax r _- PAJAMAS DRESS SHIRTS ~

a :second Christmas Country’ style will be Admission is $ per person, andre-

- SLACKS.
wear...white only. regular or Rea. 5.009

celebrated on Saturday night, Dec, freshment will be served. For fur-

. ACCESSORIES french cuffe.

1 while Dancers holdtheir monthlysession €€ctions, call Mrs. Coringham at

nt of - under the direction of Paul Hunt WE 5-6545.
:

merce, and his Rock Candy Mountaineers. Duffy Park Civic Assoc. will holdlicita— Chairman Joan Corringham extends their next meeting tonight (Dec.ri Lans— a_ special invitation to harrassed 19) at 8:30 P.M. at Old Countryhmann Christmas shoppers who wish toget Road School. There will be the an—itation away from. it all and relax. Square ual Christmas raffle. A valuableary dancing will begin at 8:30 pm at the door pri and items awarded1t Unit Jamaica Ave. School in Plainview. an “eed ateod eo
‘

is vice 21,- when the Plainview Country ther information and travel di-

EGS H

se of
Mon-

CHRISTMAS

GREETING:

groups
gston!s
ey in-

t, Dr,
Best wishes to ovr

friends, end a
FLANNEL

GLOVES SHIRTS

2. Men&
2.25 Boys...

Gp we

DRE

ta E

,

Hicksville-Levittown
(anol

-

Beer Distributor
John

oS

JOHN HILL, Prop.

‘toc 70 Wood Road ; Hicksville

Hard- W 1~3040

a ew S

a SLIPPERS £SWEATERS&#
te : KMen&#3 2.98 Men 4.9

!

1.98 s Boys... 2.98vie a gift certificate

from Goldmans

& Men’‘s

. hy orttac
Bowling Shoes e Tennis Rackets

@ Baseball Equipment a

a = Sr
TT

ae

f° Pe Every Evening «ll Christmes « © We Give $&a H Green Stomps. ©

2 || era || i192 Broadway, Hicks
a

~ Pate
&

= Co
aER a ad eee te PE EO aE
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The men and women of

~o

44

, Bohac Food Marke extend
-

to. their customers dad friends

evérywh best wishes for a

truly Joy Christmas and a

peaceful New Year blessed with

good health and happiness.

Clarifies Veteran Tax Exemptions
~ By William G Olitsky AMVET Service Officer & Judge Advocote “=.

A. clarification of an article ap-
Pearing in the Dec. 12 issue of
THE VILLAGER entitléd, ‘Change
Vets Tax Ekemption’’, appears

necessary.

the facts as contained in the second

Paragraph were not correct, namely,
“‘A veteran owns a house valued at

$10,000 and has a $5,000 exemption
representing, government payments

he has accrued. If his community
assessed his property.:.at 50 of

full valuation...With a $5,000 ex-

no taxes to pay.’’ This is abso-
lutely untrue! The veteran pays
full taxes te the county, town, school;,
and special districts. .

It seems: to: me, that we as vet-

erans must strive more and more

in the future to keep organized,
also to keep-our identity as indi-

viduals. Teams, and groups have
a place in our lives, but so does
rugged individualism, and we need
it more than ever now. Please let

your Stare Assemblyman and Sena-
tor know your individual feelings,

We’ve come a long way since
the end of hostilities, but along
with the advancements I have seen

made, we have given up some im-
portant things too.

I believe the pendulum is swing-
ing back in the direction of the

system upon’ which this country
was built, and which has made it

The story was well written, but: -

emption he now wauld be.left with
&

Will your phone of the future have a

dial built right in the “mouthpiece? Or
will it be specially designed for a partic-
ular room in your house? These are

but two of the many possibilities being
tested right now. Not just in telephone
laboratories, but in actual use in cus-

tomers’ homes and offices. Passing the
tests of both engineers and users is

quite a trick. So whatever tomorrow’s

telephon looks like, you can be sure it, -

will be the most convenient, most use-
ful, most dependable— most attrac-

tive — it is possible to make.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY
. ®

Every telephone advance, whether it
is a new instrument or a new service,

starts: with your needs and desires.
But making your wants into realities
takes continuing program of re-

search, expansion and improvement.
It is a big program and a costly one.

And only a company with sound
earnings over the long pull can raise
the money to provide the newest and
best in telephone service and still keep
the price to you low.

was given to Rev. Edward
lical Lutheran Church of
lon in honor of his leader-

and his ordination as min-

fight are Theodore Hoffman,
el Jr., Mrs: Stammel and Rev.

Milleridge Inn, Jericho and
‘

i The affair was

THIS iS YOUR LIFE, a surp
H. Stommel pastor of Trin
Hicksville, by members of th

ship the church. for the past
ister for the same period.
master of ceremonies; Edward
Stammel. The affoir was held

was
ded by 307 bers

@ complete surprise. (Frank |

great. But-on the other hand don’ pen to have WAR. You don&#
‘Want this to happen-definitely not 1
So let the pendulum swing, but

i NOT BACK FOR THE VETERAN’.

Party Monday
The Youth Activities Commit-

of the North Bethpage Civic
Assoc, will hold its Annual Christ-

1asPart for the children’ of North

let the lawmakers forge we h
combat disabled veterans: who mi

depend on that -extra little
received ‘as a tax exemption, wh

every other veteran is also allowed.
It’s not-too much now - BUT

the future as you grow older
receive your bonuses and pension

and if applied to lower your mol
gage, will reduce your county reali
tax, town ‘realty tax, and ‘speci lage on Monday Evening,

district realty tax. True it maya! Dec. 23 at 7:30P,M,
come to $7,500 at the full maximum,

~~

Due to limited facilities, parentsbut there are a good number of peop! @re requested to leave their chil-
who wish they were standing in y. ‘dren at the supervised party, and
shoes now that the threat is goné fetum for them at 9 p.m. Santa
the scars have healed. God fo! aus will have a gift for each
that we have more added to o Refreshments will be
ranks. The only way this can

ha
=

st of S, Oyster Bay Rd.

WE 1-4646

516 Old Country Rd.

Plainview, Ny We Bring

GOLDE EG
she had a good saf plac
sessions cary be ‘completely

it. Your valuable pos-
m fire or theft if you

Additional boxes
are now being rented office of the bank.
The cost is only pennies
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Movie Tim Table:
*

SHORE HUNTINGTON
Thurs., Dec. 19 - Woman

f

:

Of The
River 1:00, 4:00, 7:00, 10:00, Noah&#

340,Ark 2:40, 5:40, 8:40,
Fri,, Dec, 20 - Perri 1:00, 3:25,

6:00, 8:25, 11:00. The Littlest Outlaw
2:05 4:40, 7:10, 9:45,

Sat., Dec. 21 - The LittlestOurlaw
12:00, 1:30, 4:10, 6:40, 9:15. Perri
12:10, 2:50, 5:25, 8:00, 10:30,

‘

*._ Sun. thru Tues., Dec. 21 to 23 -

The Littlest Outlaw 12:00, 2:25, 5:00,
7:25, 10:00. Perri 1:10, 3:40, 6:10,
8:40,

GLEN COV
4 - 210

OVE
Now thru Sot Dee 21

SLAUGHTER ON 10THAVE3
Richard Egan - Jan Sterling

plus MY GUN IS QUIC

r + Tues Dee 22-24
.

BOMBERS B-—
in color & cinemascope

Netelie Wood - Karl Malden
plus

DOMINO KID
Rory Calhoun

LEVITTO THEAT
- Friday, Dec. 20th:!- *&#39; To

Yuma&qu 1:55, 3:50, 5:45,
. Saturday, Dec.
Yuma&qu 2:00, 4:10,&#39; 8:00; 10:06:
‘Cartoon Show 1:30, 3:30.

Sunday and‘ Monday, Dec. 22nd &
23rd ~ “Tin Star’? 1:30, 3:25, 5:25,
7:20, 9:20,

Tuesday, Dec, 24th -. All-Cartoon
Christmas Eve Show 9:00, 11;00,

1;00, 3:00
“Les.Wednesday,

. Dec... 25th -.

Girls&qu 1:30, 3:30 5:25, 7:30, 9:30,

‘HICKSVILLE.
Mon, 12/22-23. Three

Faces of Eve, 3:29, 6:29, 9:29. Sea‘

Ev 3:29 and 8:29, Sea Wife, 2:07
and 7:07,

s

Wed. 12/25. Evening performance
only. War of. the World’s, 6:29
and” 9:23,When

-

Worlds Collide,
5:07 and 8:01. -

Thur. and Fri. 12/26-27. War of
the Worlds, 3:29, 6:23, 9:17. When
Worlds Collide, 2:07, 5:01, -7:55.

Entir Week Beginning
Dec 25th

se
PAL JOEY

in color
Frank Sinatra - Rita Hayworth

im Nova
PLUS MATINEE ONLY

Decision At Sundown

LEVITTOWN
igeia:O0°43

WEDNESDAY thru

WHIM THE 3:10 PULLS IN
BHE EXCITEMENT Be

SPECI CHRISTMAS EV
mA LL

ele). 66

_

TUESD DECEMBER 24th
Continuously fro 9 A.M. thru 5 P.M.

GALA CHRISTMA SHOW
Starts Wed. Dec. 25th &quot; GIRLS”*

COOKYS RESTAURANTS

e ’

E

Be Wishes

for Your-Holiday.

HICKSVILLE HOU
UPHOLSTER CO.

106 BROADWAY HICKSVIL\
wel 3484

245, 9:45,
2ist-= *3:10°To

CARTOON S
(2 hours of them) .

How

prowess of

uncover and say “Come and get it!

mele. Gewese We hime

f
BUFFET

sCOOKET
PARTY

o for

er

NEW YEARS PARTIES /
Holiday hospitatity presents no problems tu th het ox hostess whe khows thé party

COOK YS; a twirl of the dial, a few crisp words. and your chosen spread
will pop through your door on the appointed day and hour. Tempting treots appe-
tizingly arrayed on Disposable Platters, expertly decorated, ready to set out as a

¥Beotay Coo- English translation: “Party On Platters&q ready for you to

2

o

2 COCK i CE

Bi

-
SAKERB-

GY

9 & RESTAURANTS 3

FULTON AVE. at CATH AVE.
f

:Phone W @-ROOR inSa.
* COOK YS” revereFREE PARKIN

SINYVANVISIa SANOOD

HUNTINGTON THEAT
Fri. & Sat,, Dec. 20-21. Don&#3

Go Near the Water « 12:35, 3:0,
7:10, 10:30. My Gun is Quick -

2:20, 5:35, 9:00,
i

Sun. to Tues., Dec. 22-24. Don’t
‘G Near the Water - 1:25, 5:00,
8:40, My Gun is ick - 3:10,
6:45, 10:25. ee

GLEN COVE
Thurs., Dec. 19

|

Slaughter on
10th Avenue - 2:55, 6:20, 9:45.

M Gun is {quick = 1:30, 4:50
315,

Pri. & Satz Dec, 20-21. Slaugh- I
ter On 10th Avenue = 3:10, 6;50,
10:30. My Gun is Quick - 1:35,
5:15, 9:00,

‘ :

Sat. Morn. Kiddie Show, Dec.
21. S Cartoons, 10:30; The Vigi-

Mid Island — HERALD —&#39;Pldinvi = Thursd Sscember 9, 1957.

GET MORE OU OF LIFE

Fomenst.222_GO

OUT TO.

4MOVIE

Friday thro Tuesday =

Wait Disney&#3 PERRI
also THE LITTLEST OUTLAW

¥ Gt Ne. of Rte. 250 “Starting Wed ~

HA 11-5200
PAL JOEY

ito Hayworth
vt

ee,

Friday thru Tuesday ©

ae

=
Glen Ford & Fae Watet t

-DON’TGONEA H em t

So.of Route 25A
D ea U

NA

f

HA 1-4411
~ MY GUN IS QUICK =

“MAIN FEATURE CURTAIN AT 8:40 P.M

Y THRU THURSDAY

lantes, 11:00; Tarzan’s Savag Fury,
11:30,

Sun,, Mon., Tues., Dec. 22-23-24.
Bembers B-S2 - 3:05, 6:15, 9:30.
Domino Kid: - 1:50, 5:00, 8:10,

Wed., Dec. 25 thru Mon, Dec.
50. Pal Joey - 2:45, 6:15, 8:25,:
10:35. Decision at Sundown = 1:30,
4:55.

GEARY’STAVER |
-

Piano Player Ever Friday & Saturd
10 NORTH BROADWAY HICKSVILL -

PRUDENTIAL&#39;S iLLe

CENTURY’S

Ent orocoe ofthis eveni performan ar bui donate to patcpatin religou and yout rou in the Midsl eee

A New Experience In Movie-Going
The Plainview’

ue d

4

tovi n nana=e
m

hi- sound, ample free 4ing and

a

i;
seats 1700intimate stadium

type

arrangement, assurin the patron visual and audiosnc“tai tone SAY SST Ren ce er: P.M. $0Centur Theatres be instituted
i,

~~ be-in- effe every it
-life, plan to visit Con Plainvi.
in movie-going.

long island’s newest and most -

luxurious showplace

BenefiPremi Thursda

Srertan ni features o Bielmotion ure entertainme:
picture screen measures 21 feet

by

50 feet and isthe Centur chain. Other pen are, scent
air conditionin the fines with hi

{ ar moder fetreshment center.

REGULAR PERFORMANCES START PRIDAY, DECEMBER 27TH AT P.M.

Sun — Tues Dec 22-24 -

Three Faces

Of Eve

{Two Performances

‘Only on Dec. 24)

Phone: WE 1-0749

SE

Eve. Dec. 26th

i
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-SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED

FLOOR

WAXING
Speciolizing in homes

MORSTON
WAXING SERVICE

WE 5-0249

“SERVICES OFFERE

MIMEOGRAPHING, CLEAN,
sharp copies. Prompt service, New

machine to turn out exceptionally *

fine quality work. Herald office,
98 North Broadway, next to Hicks-

ville Post Office.

BETTER JOB witn FRE
AENFoncemenrs

|

THA
cL

140 Miller Road

WElls — 2707

Cessp Cleani Com
Pumped an Chemicall Cleaned:

& DANIEL F. ALLEN
(Third generation of service)

Hicksville, N.Y.
WEIls 3, 1162

.TAPING AND SPACKLING

Expert Work
No job too big of small

Call after 5 P.M.

WElls 1-0688 L. Belenke

REMOVE SUPERFLUOUS HAIR,
safely, permanently, inexpensive-
ly. Days, evenings. Louise Crane,

accredited operator. WElls 5-6347.

[WE-1-S116

|

DORS “:suessue WANTED

rags. scrap iron, metals and ¢

up jobs. SUnset 5-0282 until

» JUNK WANTED, NEWSPAPE

Basements
Alterations

FREED
|

CONSTRUCTIO CORP.

208 E. 2ND ST.

MINEOLA, L.I.

Attics

Ivanhoe 6 — 6262

éthe_ Phone WEIls 1—8211

FREE ESTIMATES

COMPLETELY INSURED

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY Virginio G Vitrot

CHILD CARE .

@6% 1952 PAPER, RAGS AND META!liom parua &q nee MID-ISLAND ‘Old stove washing) machines:

pic Charbon 59 Briggs St., . Baby Sitter Aciger o b {oa70 ss Telephone Marke
SERVICE Cellars and attic cleaned, Movi

jobs ‘done reasonably. WE 5-

or MO 1-5480,

Excel Baby Sitter Service
Director Helene Kurz

U.S. REMO CO
GENERAL CONTRACTO

_

OVerbrook —- 2320

Custom Building Only qualified trained mothers

Extersions - Garages Bonded — Licensed

ROOFS REPAIRED, INSURANCE
work, guaranteed one year. John&#
Roofi and Siding. /WElls 5- 9894,

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Contractor, Free Estimates. Noc oe fpRig large or too small. WELI

®LOOR WAXING
PORTER SERVICE

Homes — Offices — Stores
.

HICKSVILLE
FLOOR WAXING SERVICE

Licensed plumbing 8 heating
-

Eree estimates WE 1-7333
ARTICLES FOR SALE .-

SOFA BOTTOM RE-WEBBED AT.

your home, $10,00; chair, $5.00

Upholsteri slipcove Fo home

service cal IVanhoe 6-3535 or

PYramid $383
EXPER’) SEWING ALTERATIONS

and dressmaking, Workmanship
andsatisfaction guaranteed, WElls

‘5-R916

BALLPOINT PENS (INCLUDING
new modern Slim-line) regularly
$1.00 each, only 25¢. SILVER TIP

Ballpoint Refills (fit any ballpoint
pen) regularly 49¢ each, only 17¢
(3 for SO¢). Pocket Size Rubber

Stamps with carrying case (3 lines)
regularly $3.75, only $1.50.

HERALD office, 98 North Broad-

way, Hicksville, (next to Post Of-

fice).

DECORATIVE THROW PILLOWS,
120 Broadway WElls 5-4444

HICKSVILLE SPECIALTIES
&#39;F rubber, zippered, washable

=

fr
5

. . covers, double cased. Round,
CARPETS, RUGS, FURNITURE Quality Printing square, triangle. $1.75 ea. 3. for

cleaned, shampooed, stored.
.

$5. Decorative Pillow & Window

ee e 12 Mayflower Rug |{P.0. Box 111 WEIIs 5—3970|

|

Shade. 25 E. Marie St., Hicksville,
Tle O.

° .= Hicksville, N.Y. TWO MAPL ENGLANDER BUNK
HICKSVILLE UPHOLSTER Y- beds, c with mattresses,

reuphoittering, re- Goo condition, WE 5-2202. Call

springing, leatherette,

&quot;

plastic
ror”

anytime.
fabric, Priced extremely low. 1

Freeestimate PErshing 1-3257 or
&

MUSK: AT COAT-Letout, size 12
3806, Refrigerator

to 14, excellent condition. Recen
AND remodeled. $40. Green antique Satin

W . drapes pair and one half_wide, 13Me e ocr as her Serv ice four vale
on board. Like fe

-Phone: WElls 16264
CALL: — WE 5-8496 $30. OV 1-1642.

®DORMERS e ALTERATIONS
»@ ATTICS COMPLETED

Joo Locations un nequest
J.8°E. Maintenance C

Commercial - Weddings, Call
ie ee Competent: Meters

-

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

|

24 r- Service. WElls 1-267
-. LOST & FOUND

d., Hicksville, WEll 1-1460. :

FOR SALE

Christmas

Balsam Christmas Trees wrea

roping;

_

branches,

135 E, Marie St., corner of P:
Ave., Hicksville.

REAL ESTATE

Fred Krause
REALTOR

Residentials
— Businesses

WElls
— 1818

LOST, BLACK DOG WITH WHIT

Viciniry Kuhl Avenui
Hicksville. Reward. WElls 1-100

POINSET .$1.50 AND
cactus; Foliage plant;

dish gardens; cacti, etc. Doubl |

cut flowe
corsages, etc. DANOW’S FLOWE!

Elis1-1400
3 PM for both MID ISLAND

HE2ALD, Want ads appear
w only, deadline Thurs 10 AM.

min. ee $1 for 15 wards,
ord. Repeat 5¢ word, min.

isplay rates upon. reauest

Ee

Just
c

as fingerprints diff
_

so do protection needs.
Your own insurance; must

be wisely planted t meet

your exact requiremen
+

Nationwide protects more

than fwo million Americans

ith the right insurance at

remarkable dollar savings.

Auto-Life-Fire—it will pay

you to get the facts foday

Joe Longaro
3 SOUTH OYSTER BAY RD.

call: WEHMs ald
ATION WIE DE|

ORTGAGE INSURANCE
Write Every Type

of Insurance

WElls 8 — 420

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS |

FOR RESULTS

SUPRI
extrem

flee te

Assem

v YO NEED A FA’

GREATE
|

2448 Hempstead Turnp
(Near Newbridg Rd.)

FER?

AU REALTY

PEI 440

OR GOOD TENANT?

20 years experience ———eero—— ees=csax—Xwosx—ooo

PLAYER PIANO- IN GOOD CON-

dition. $350, 141 Fifth Street, Hicks-
ville.We Are As Near

ri

R
PLAINVIEW

986 Ol Country Rd. Plain

HELP WANTED FEMALE

A. MESCHKOW
licensed

Plumbing and Heating Contractor
Jobbing-Repairs

WElls 5 — 4603

PLUMBING, HEATING, BATH,
boilers ,oil-burners, water heaters,

sold services, installed
.

Britt -

WE 5-6848,

CARPENTER-EXPERT CABINET
Maker. Closets - Shelves - Altera-
tions.-No job too big or small. Call’

after Sp.m. WElls 1-0688. R, Brown.
SS

»
PAPERHANGING - WALLPAPER

i& 25 Walltex, Sanitas $1.50 per
roll,

&

Bathrooms and Kitchens.
$2. 00 Call WE 1-4449,

Electrical Work
Dryers — Outlets

— Wiring

for A Blayroo Additis
wel =

H.NOTOY.
| “Free

As Your Phone
W 5-122

HICKSVIL
CESSP

DAY WORKER, DOMESTIC,
Dependable. New House, Wells 5-

2941

MOTHER’s HELPER, WHOLIKES
babies. Two afternoons or one full

day. Plainview area. OVerbrook 1-

3176,

HELP WANTED MALE

Houses =

“WILLII
38 Broadway, nia

Open

FO SAL

O 11673

PHOTOGRAPHERS
FOR PRESS AND LEGAL WORK,

Must have 4x5 camera and ca,

Address Mid Island Herald Box 78,
.

Hicksville.

FURNISHED ROOMS

SERVI
Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

Most Moder-_ Most? fficient

-Most Odorless Method
-

LARGE-ROOM, conveniently 4o--

ELECTROLYSIS
man only, WElls 1-2764,

PBL LLLP OD

PP

FURNISHED ROOMS. Large
.

Prepere for summer dress rooms, private entrance, Gentle-
Unwanted hair removed permane men only. WELls 1-1137,

cated, all transportation, Gentle-

fy from foce, arms, legs, body bylectrolyate. °

+ Gaiptman (ESA) WElle 5-6439 Single room, near transportation,
’ conviently located. 122 First St,

Free Estimete SO ne | Hicksville.

MILDRE
z ‘Real Estate &

.Personalized
Cor. Newbrid & Gle

-3 Blocks So. of Old Co

oo

*

:

perils, N.Y.
WElls 137
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SUPREME COURT Justice Howard Hog
extreme left, administera the formal oat

flee to Edwin J. Fehrenback of Bethpage, new

Assemblyman for the Fourth District. of Oyster
Bay Township and the City of Glen Cove, at the

Suprem Court, Mineolo, Interested spectotors

ae included Leonard W. Hall, chalrm of the Oyster
Bo To Repub Commi an fotmer

Re
Supervisor-E Fl

and
et John o Burns of Sea Clift who

has been succeeded in Albony by M Fehren-
bach. (Jim Heal Photo.)

&quot

WAN AD
(Cont. from preceeding page)

INSTRUCTIONS

Plac Massapequa L.I., N.Y. -

$1429. CH ‘ACTIK
Li ey - ‘siz0op ATACT Place
Massa; bre NY.

$1621 |CARLBEC 13 Mar-
Roa Vall Strea bile;

N.Y. - $162
.

The term for

VOICE & PIANO’
Jeanne Pellerin

which the Peer is to exist is

from the

1957, to continue for an indefinite
fth day of November,

partners may demand and receive

prop other than c in return
for their contribution. general

pea MR, a .
O&#39;BYR shall

be the partner and shall

live powers of at-epewepir ‘o management
Powers to agents residing in theCouni where the partnership

‘business is to be effectuat
&#39;G ex 12/19

ees rir e an duty of execut-:

LEGAL NOTICJuilliard graduate cash
Ghee &amp; Private es nea

OV — 1453 Partners. None of the Limited

P
agreed to make any

didi
to the cap-

ACCORDION, GUITAR, CLAR | ital Pp. Thecon-

inet Private lesi in your home,
1 1-8034,

= A ‘Instru
hev auivete

CKSVIL Susi So
14 ha Pi. Hicksville, LI

WElls 1-3961

ar In

Paavo ct th ce o an
fee

oF the pe ‘to ssol-
‘nership, the co-

continue its exist-
ence and shall pay to the estate

Of the limited partner a sum equiv-
alent to the amount of the capital

of such limited partmer as

LEGAL NOTICE
| of the first day of the calendar

Notice is hereby giv that the
persons herein named have formed

a limited partnership for the trans-
action of business pursuant to Arti-

cle 8 of the Partmership Lawsof
the State of New York, and have
filed a certificate in th Clerk&#39
office of the County of Nassau the

7th day of November, 1957, of
which the subst is as follows

character of the business is to pur-
chase, sell and Gener

|

to trad
and) deal in 1

products; to engage and oerdei
in any mercantile, trading or other
business of {an or character
whatsoever; and to make and per-
form‘ contracts of any kind and

descrip The business of the
partnership shall be conducted in
Latin America generally end in
the Republic of Colombia in par-
ticular, The location of

month next succeeding his death,
TeetiGM

ns

there! oat Gn

‘drawn profits at such date. Said

eer ee paid to the

representatives of such deceased
‘limited parmer with&#39; one year

@fter the first day of tae calendar
next succeeding his

is Geemonth next

|

Th share of the profits
compensation by way of in-

come which each limited parmer
shalireceive by reason of his con-

shall be such portion of,
| the protits as his contribution bem3

tota contributed capital. |

to the

the Si
;

subst
bot

‘to tute an assignee
as contributor in his place, wit
any limitations whats and,

eee ment enages
so gh

ited part-
ner,

ae of the general or

‘imited partners to such assignment
@n substitution shall not be re-

iiay
bs adnl upon the Partners

THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
NEW YORK

TO: CHARLO BOCK
FIDELITY & DEPOSIT CO, OF

MARYLAND
SEND GREETINGS:

Upon the petition of H, BOGART
SEAMAN as County Treasurer
residing at 65 Town Path, Glen
Cove, New York as Administrator
of the estate of OTTO PLATE late
of East Meadow, New York De-
ceased,

You and each of you are hereby
cited to

Surrogate of the County of Nassay,
at the Surrogate&#39; ourt of said
County, held at the Nassau County
Court House, at Mineola, in the
County of Nassau, on the 22nd:
day of January 1958 at ten o’clock
in the forenoon of that day, why
the accounts of H, Bogart Seaman,
as County T easurer, as Adminis-
trator of the Estate of Otto Plate,
deceased should not be judicially
settled and approved,

‘IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF ,

We have causéd the seal of the
‘Surrogate’s Court of our said

County of Nassau to B hereunto

aesTNE HON. JOHN D.BENN Surrogate of our
said County of Nassau, at the
Surrogate&#3 Office, at Mineola, in
the said County, the 5th day of
December-one. thousand nine hun-
dred and fifty-seven

s/s Michael F. Rich
CLERK OF THE SURROGATE&#39;

OURT. é

L.S
Joh L. Molloy
Attome for° 10 Argonne Place, -

sapequa, L.I,, N.Y. The foll

ing

|

with address and amounts
pertners
the death, steal crn

wo
o‘the . The l

of
terminate upon

P
346 Maple Aven
Westbury, N.Y. 7 &

G337-x1/9

show cause before our
|&quot;

F THE RESIDENT OF arson PARK

oes eee
To Sing Carols

xearsals of Christmas Carols
are taking-.place Tuesday, Dec,
16° and Friday 19 at the home of
Josephine ‘Oui 43 Middle Lane,
Everyone who {i interested is wel-
come. Anyone who wants Christ-

mas Carols sung at their house
outdoors or indoors please contact

Vincent Rappa OV 1-3456,
is nocharge, just the

Spirit from them to
A bit of Old Fashioned

Christmas. in the new community
of Birchwood Park, atYJericho,

ORT to Meet
The Next Board meeting of

American Women&#3 ORT will be
held at Olga Ponzer&#3 house, 232
Forest Drive, Jericho, on Monday
night Dec, 33

&

The first soctal undertaki of
the American Women&#3 ORT turned
out to be a|tremeridous success,

The supper and Cgr Party at
Q-San Restaurant was completely ~’

sold out, and everyone had a sti-
Mmulating evening. Door prizes
donated by the members were won
with excitement and delight.

The merit of this wonderful
night can be credited to the Chair-
manship of Diane Roth, and Ellen
Bauman, jorie Moscowitz,
Antta Rosenberg and others,

Our next event will be eagerly
awaited due to the success of this
one, =

Membership Tea
The Syosset Auxiliary of the Assoc

for the Help of Retarded Children
held a Membership Tea at the home

of Mrs. Rose Levine, 63 Melanie
Lane, Syosset, on Dec 3rd at 8:30
‘o’clock,

Many new members are neededto
help further the important work of |

this Auxiliary and anyone interested
in attending the Tea will be made

most welcome.
For further information please

call Mrs. Rose Levine at WA 1-4093,

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
SEALED PROPOSALS for installa-

tion of Water Mains, Hydrants, etc.
in Alan-Crest Homes Sec. 1 will be

received by the Board of Commis-
sioners of the Hicksville Water Dis-

trict at the office of the Board of
Commissioners, 85 Bethpage Road,
Hicksville, |New York, -until 8:00

P.M. on Dec 26 1957, at which
time they -will be publicly opened

and read Specifications, Informa-
tion to Bidders and Contract. may
be obtained|on the deposit of .Five

Dollars ($5)00) at s Offic of th
District Engi

& Associates, 66 We Mariesive
Hicksville, New York.

The right is reserved to reject
any or all bids, waive any informaH-
ties and to accept such bid which in
the opinion of the Board is in| the
best interests of the Water District.

BOARD OF ZOMMISSIONERS
Hary Borley, Chairman

William A, Cisler

George A, Kunz

~HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRICT
Town of Oyster Bay and Hempstead
Nassau County, New. York

oo .Civic Deadline —

Due on Jan 7
THE VILLAGER wishes to ad-

vise its readers that according to

our Civic Association& constitu-
tion, article 4 the Directors and
Officers of the Assdciation shall

be elected the first geavral
‘membership meeting of the [

coming year. This will be on }

Thursday, Feb. 7, Accordin to
2

section 5 of article 4 any mem~

wr

ber of the Association may have |

his name placed on the b as

candidate for any Office or as
a Director of the Association upon
filing with the Recording Secre& |

tary a petition duly igre -least 25 members of the Associ:
‘tion with their addresses, Th
petition shall be filed not soaner

than 45 days (Dec -23 nar less”
than 30 days prior to the date of
the first annual meeting of the

ener (Jan. 7th). N peti-
tion shall:be invalidated by vir-
tue of the fact that any person
signing sam@ shall have also

|

signed petition on behalf of other
candidates’ for the same office,

‘Together with the petitions filed

|

—

on behalf” of.each candidate
there must be filed a consent by
that particular ancdidate to iohis name appear on the b:
the particular office desi,

.

in said petition. No person
nel

z

be a candidate for more the one’

office.

_

Oka Bond Issue
Voters of Syosses.Central School

District approved the bond issue for
school construction Jast week by um
vote of 2,992 ‘to 247. The School
Board this week aimed for a start

on the $3,792,000 construction in
early March. 2

Fr

anesae

or
u

:

‘OR THE TIME OF YOUR LIF
:

an Your Friends &amp;.Your Wife
.to.,

-

TEMPLE OR-
First New Year& Eve Part

December 31

- af:
|

The ALLISON RESTUARANT

Northern* -

{Miracle-Mile, Manhasset LI!

Full Course Dinner
Hot and Cold hor d ‘oourves
Liquors — Favors

Door Prizes - Entertcinment
Orch and Dancing

Tickets, U ired fo 100 coupl
$25 per couple «)!

(Gratuities Included)
\Drese Optiona

FOR riche CALL: i

:

7
JH. Pincus — OV 1.3755

ore
L. Zirin — W 5-9738 =

OF PLAINVIEW

FETCH THE
PAPER, TOWSE
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ONLY 5 MORE SHOPPING
DAY UNTIL CHRISTMAS

JAnnual Program At Local Churc
The Hicksville Church of Christ

© eee oun

6! ING AT CHRISTMAS
IS A FINE CUSTOM. HE

WHP NEVER GIVES TAKES
LITLE OUT OF LIF

-Whot to give! It&#3 easy when your_

family ond friends own a car,

Come in for an accessory that is

sure to plecsel!

aS
COMPLETE =r

ames s age 3
adway & Thora: Ave

ete ae

will present their Annual Christ- The Women&#39; Council will pre-

22, at 7:30 PM tion written and arranged by Mrs.
Th young people will present C.E, Faust, c

a play, &quot;Wh Christmas&q writ- There will also be class recita-

man, elder of the Church and perf attendang at Bible
author of short stories. -

-

School,
-

‘SEAS {=

Please accept this expression of our appreciation

together with our best wishes for a joyous
Christmas and a prosperous New Year.

Louis Smith °

FUEL QIL — SERVICE

53 Heftz Place Hicksville by 4
Phone WE 1—0357

-
- you&# ‘have the

It takes extra money to bu a// the presents... to do ail
the entertaining ...

a// the generous things you like to

do during th Christmas holidays.
The easy way to have chis extra money is. to save it

= with small weekl deposit in a Christmas Club Account

at one of our offices. ,

Just stop i now. Don&# delay Opén a Christmas Club

OG

to fic your needs. Then next year when Christmas comes

Jes!
—and without piling up a lot of bills to pay later.

HEMPSTEAD BANK
HEMPSTEAD » LEVITTOWN + MANHASSET + EAST NORWICH

BETHPAGE + EAST MEADOW

.«

SYOSSET - OYSTER BAY - WESTBUR
Our tenth office will soon be opene in Baldwin.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Membe Federal Reserve System

mas Program this Sunday, Dec, ‘Sent a Choral Christmas Composi-

ten and directed by William Heu- tious and the awarding of pins for

THIS GIANT 45~Fo live No
a dime, stands af Mid Island

Pla

Charles Mommano and thelr g

ally and recently found it had
Janice who sang with a chure
gested that the tree be given.

pruce, bought 25 years ago for
. It is the gift of Mr. and Mis.

“daughter Janice Breeden of 17
Grandp boug the free origin-

removed because of ifs size.

af the Plaza lost year sug-
m Healy Photo.)

rated in both the adult and child
sections. Gay wreaths and othe
traditional decorations were placed

:throughout the building.
° Theodore Roseberry and Miss

“Merry Christmas from Children”
Around the World’’, was set up

the Children’s lbe Mrs. Con:
stance Doyle, Children’s Librari
assisted by her son, John. Im

Friend Deco

ilies spent last Sunday afterno
decorating the Public Library for
Christmas season.

A large tree was set up anddec

A beautiful display ‘depictiny

te Library
used in the exhibit.

eymibers of the Friends who par-
icipated in the decorating include:
irs. Joseph Bean, Mrs. Frank Al-.

Mrs.

ise Augestin. They were assisted Fa
Joseph Bean, Mildred Polsenski,

R Szendy and Marcie. Milner._
Emil

she to take this opportunity to

1
ported extend joyous greetings to all mem-dolls dressed in native costum

2

bers of the community at this Christ-
ason.

*

Emil Szendy, Mrs.
Swanson, Mrs. Fred Gilda,

Martin Polsenski, Mrs. Mary
Mrs. Francis Werner, Mrs.

Szendy, President,

Sant Claus Next Year

Real Estate
29 W. Marie St.. Hicksville

money to play Santa Claus in a big way

20 Ol Count Rd.
VARIETY : HOM

OF MA
IMPORTS

call:&

Hicksville
COLD curs

-PLATTERS \TRAYS
_
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.
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President,
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CENTURY THEATRE EXECUTIVES o the entrance of the new

Century Plainview Theatre discuss the premier benefit perfor-
monce to be held on Thursday,

Neuman, treasurer of Century
Dec 26. Left to right are Martin
Theatres, Lesslie R. Schwartz,

president; and Somuel Goodman, vice president. All proceeds
of the’ opening performance are

and: youth groups.

being donated to local religious
(Jim Healy Photo)

Lion He Abo Ne Idea
Because’-of continuing research

by the home ‘building industry,
houses built during 1958 will in-

corporate many new ideas: in the I
use of materials and construction
methods in order to produce bet-

ter, less costly homes.
Such is;the opinion of Herman

H, &#39; architect, speaking this

School Board -

(continued from page 1)
Fields said, according to.an arti-

cle;in the daily press, that the
Hicksville Classroom Teacher&#39;s

Bulletin, distributed this week,
“confirms that a lack of school

supplies. in all classes’’ was dis—
cussed at a teacher meeting on

Dec, ll.
Szendy told the HERALD that he

felt the Board position on economy
was defined by State Education Com-

missioner Allen in his address to
the State School Board Assoc.: “To

economize is to use to the best
advantage. Thus, it must constantly

be emphasized that economy inedu=-
cation méans not retrénchment in

expenditures, ‘but the most advan-
tageous use of the funds available,

“Economy in our schools does not
mean that les¢ money is needed,

We dll kno that far greater expen
tures are essential if our schools are

to maintain and advance quality.
“True economy in education is

first, the provision ‘of sufficient
funds to ensure quality, and second,
the careful, prudent use of those
funds for those things and in those

which contribute. most to

week as a representative of the
©

LI Home Builders Institute before
the Hicksville Lions Club on Dec.

As one of the nine trustees of
the Research Ins.itute of the Na-
tional &lt;Association of Home Build-
ers ,

York discussed a score of
ideas developed and tested in con. *

Struction of a house near Wash=
ington, D.C., under spensorship of
the Research Institute. These ranged
from glued-down’ wood flooring to

Plastic-covered roofs. Some of the
materials are not yet on the market,-

but are rapidly going into produc-

Oeatac the products ind ideas de-
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HICKSVILLE - The St Ignatius
Junior Division basketball team,
Plagued by an inadequate defense
pattern in their first three games

in the CYO circuit displayed a
Marked improvement Monday eve-

ning of last week when they trounced
Strong St Bernard&#39; fil on the

latter’s court in Levittewn,
i.

A good floor game revolved
around Al Hendrickson of the St.

Ignatius team while his teammates

Jack Jarvis and Ken Muller caged
28 and 23 points respectively,

St. Bernard’s showed speed and
balanced attack but the clever

ball handling and determined de&lt
fense of the Blue and Gold quintet
was too much for the Levittowners.
The final whistle found St. Ignatius

infront by the score of 68-41.
On Monday evening of this week,

the same two teams will again
battle it-out with St. Ignatius being

the hosts at the: Burns Ave. gym,
the hosts at the: Burns Ave. gym.

tyros still unbeaten
=The Tyro Division team. of St.

Ignatius wrapped up their third win
of the\season on Monday evening
at the Burns Ave. gym by topping
St. Pius X_of Plainview by a score

of 25-10. The Tyros are still un-

beaten and Stand alone at the top
of their division in the C.¥.0, cir-
cuit.

In stopping the St. Pius X five
the Tyros displayed: a passing at-
tack that was a pleasure for local

rooters to watch. Every member
of the Blue and Gold team wound up
in the Scoring column, while Raur-
baugh of St. Pius X caged all of his

team’s points.
St. Ignatiu (25)

Jarvis
C. Coletta
McGunnigle
fast

Gregory
Karman
Germain
Dushnik

F. Coletta,

NHPHHEEID G

HpOCoKCOmn

ANNNNON Ay

t

St. Piu X (1

I

Aiello
Caso
Schuntyer
Ownes
Baurbaugh
Garliulu

hOCOOG,

noocoon

co°o00n
»

0
On Tuesday evening of this week,

the Tyros will try for four in a

row when they. meet the second
Place St. Raphael’s team at the

latter’s court in East Meadow. On
Friday evening the Bantam team
will play Holy Family of Hicksville

at the Woodland Ave. school, agame
that was postponed a week ago and

St Ignati Juniors Hit Win Stride
one which the Bantam team is looking

forward to:as they will attempt to

aveng the landslide defeat they
suffer at. the hands of this same

team the opening game of the
season,

In the intraparish games we hada
ful schedule of games played. At
the “urns Ave, school the Tiger
clir ted the first half title while
ma. aining their unblemished rec-

‘ord, py downing the Wolves to the
tune» of 181, ‘The Lions clinched
second: place by setting down the
third place Panthers by a 6-4 score.

‘Next week&# schedule pits the Tigers
against the Panthers and the Lions
‘against the Wolves.

At the Woodland Ave Schoo! after
@ three week lay-off, the Hawks
and Eagles are still running through
the Midget League. The Hawks won
over the Condors 19-4 and the Fal-
cons bowed to the Eagles 12-2. With

2 games to go, and the,last game of
this half scheduled between them,

suspense ‘is mounting. The Condors
and the Falcons; although virtually

eliminated from first place conten-
tion for this half could still upset
the apple cart for either of the front

runners in this Saturday’s games.
The Condors are pitt against the
second place Eagles andth Falcons
will attempt to set the league leading
Hawks down to their first defeat,

Over ‘atthe Lee Ave. gym the
senior division teams saw thé three

way tie for first place reduced to a

two way one when the Pistons set

the Lakers down ‘by.a 9-7 count. In
the other two games the Celtics won
their&#39;.first game by defeating the
Royals inn up and down contest
that woun up 18-14 while the Nats
let down the Wariors 26-19. These
three contests were well played and
exciting from start to stop.

Each week animprovementinplay .

is seen as these.young boys learn
little more. about playing the game).
with each other as a team.

Don’t forget that this Saturday
is Paper Drive Saturday. ae

x p fe

HENRY ©

RADI & TV SHOP ~

23 BROADWAY
(comer Bnreloy Street) -

HICKSVILLE
WEHs 1 ~ 0627

Speciclizing fn:

REPAIRS ONLY

TV - AUTO RADIO
- HOM RADIO

PHONOGRAPHS
* ALL WORK GUARANTEED *

“Serving This Community for
the Past 21 Years&

Thi produc!

shoe value

@

-

‘

iy
e

Ps

i

a

es p0 conne whote with The
ho

RedCro
America&#39; unchalleng to 41°

FOR FIN SHOES

118 BROADWAY. HICKSVILLE WElls 1-2860

Seribed by Mr. Yorkare: Less costly
wood floors consisting of 1/8-inch
thick oak strip flooring which can

be Taid directly on a concrete slab
with rubber base adhesive.

ee

The Central Island| Re-
publican Club heldits annual Christ-
mas Party at Long’s Chinese- }

American Restaurant in Mid Island
Plaza, Monday night, with 55 mem-
bers and guests present. Gifts were

brought for presentation to the in-
mates at the Jones Institute.”

LEGAL NOTICE
_|

PUBLIC. NOTICE

The HICKSVILLE WATER DIS-
TRICT OFFICE will be closed at
12:00 o&#39;clo ‘noon on Christmas
Eve and on New. Year&#39; Eve,

December 24th, and 3ist, respect=
ively. -

:

&lBoar of Water Commissioners
Hicksville-Water District. ag

G34l-ex 12/19

23 Sunset Avenue

A GAY ‘YUL GREETIN

«0 gallopl dlon
i

with our mena of ey
goo shee for the

- holidey season: -

-BRAU BROS.
Painting and Decoratin —

MERRY CHRISTMAS —

»  . TO ALL

Hicksville.

M

. MERRY CH
from

GLIN’S |
BES SELECTIO =~

Hicksville’s Leading Wine and Liquor Stor
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

Stocked With a Complete Line of imported and Dome

&gt;

Whiski Champa
- Cordials and Liqueurs _

ond other 8; ~clalties too numerous to mentio
WELL 1-0414

RISTMA
=

«

og i .

2
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Letters to Santa Flood Mails
Rd writes “Dear Sant Pleas
bring me cho- trains, helicopter,

satellite launcher, cowboy boots,
y po Sarees

From HICKSVILL N.
To; SANTA&# WORKSHOP

NOETH POLE

early Thursday morn-

HicksviHe seems to be a very
wn. Thousands of cozy homes

filled with lovely littleboys and girls.
The whole town was covered with

snow, and it helpe to make m feel

at home | immediat went to th
Post Office an started readin the

_

mail addressed to you as you asked
me to do. As soon as I sawthe stack

of amil I knew you were right, that
you may not receive ir in time if all

those sacks of mail had to be sent

to you. So I will do as you said and

mak ne long letter to send you so

yo

.

. have all the toys read for

“Christma eve. Whe return toth
Pole I&# bring all this mail with me

for you to read personally, and see
how nicely our little frienc. inHicks—
ville write.

immy McManus of 23 Noeller
St. asks for: a plastic Oklahoma

football helmet, shoulder pads.white |

football pants, red football shirt,
football shoes, football, football

socks, pom-pom gun, Army repeat-
ing rifle, rocket ship, fanner fifth
2 gun. He concludes, ‘Dear Santa
would you try to give me as much

“

as you can. Would you please try to

give me as much of the football

things you can. Please give me the

football most of all.’”
Two letters are here from the

Gross sisters of 1 Mayflowe La.,
Doreen and Carol, Both assure you

they have been trying fo &# good
bur slip-once iia while, They prom-
‘ise to do better-#h the future. Carol
asks for a Ginny doll, a blackboard,
and a statue of St. Theresa. She

says, ‘Look under the coffee table
Christmas eve. There will be a small

gift there for. you.&# reen wants a

Ginny doll, a blackbbard, a state of

the Sacred Heart of Jesus and anew

cross for over her bed because the

one sh has ha bee there since
she was a baby. If you can’t bring
her everything, pleas bri her the

statue.

Russell Hardmeyer of 16 Blue-

berry La., wants a Plasticville Air-

port set, a firehouse, a wooden

handle rifle, a BS2 model, a Johnny
Tremaine set and a baseball glove.
Debby Parker writes,&#39;‘Dear Santa,

Claus, F was very pleased last
Christmas with m: ifts. It was

F th giei

NON - ALCOHOLIC

Old- flavo
Season just righ

EVANS
AMITYVILLE DAIRY, INC.

.
FREEPORT 8-8900

ver nice o you Lov an Kiss
This year she asks for a Shirley
Temple doll, doll clothes, doll blank-

et, suit case, doll carriage, a teddy
bear and a tea set.

Pat-Batersky’s list is as follows:

Lionel Remco E5.Wetsy-Betsy.plane
Lionel Remco ES, Wetsy-Betsy.

piano real, soldiers and play rifle.
Pat lives at 24 Howard St.

Elizabet O&#3 o Will La
ask for slippers Knickerbocker

musical organ, two wheeler bicycle,
little Miss Revlon and doll dresses.

She concludes, ‘thanks for reading
my letter.”*

Rickey Sill of 130 Knickerbocker

trucks, drum, doughbo:
I&#39; a goad y. Thank

sister Pamela writes, ‘Please
me records, a bride doll with high
heels, roller skates, ca sweep-

er, washing machine set of dishes,
accordian, I’ve been a goo girl.

Than you
Well Sant that abo all I could

read today. I-will send another letter
tomorrow. Say hello to Mrs. Claus.

I miss you both very much.

-

See §

‘you soon.

Your Secretary
L Cycle

Fran D. Mall
Photographer

Phone WElls 1-1460
~

183 Plainview Road Hicksville

70 BROADWAY, opp. A&am

Savi on Gifts for the Entire Famil

sores SAUSMER’ +00

WE DELIVER WEIls 1-0017

Li

Wallets from $3.95
Key Gard from $3.95

some,
AM RIC N TOURIST
for modern luggage styling.
Nine sizes in 5 colors,

~ Cigarette Lighter from

‘PRINCE GARDNER
Matched Accessories

THIN TWIN REGISTRAR*®
Has removable money-fold photo-card case

with Accordex windows. Leather covered du-
plicate key slots. Bill divider with concealed

money flap. Stamp and ticket pockets.

All prices
plus tox

$3.00 ‘

66 NORTH BROADWAY -
_

One block so. of Midelaland Plaza o One block no. of |R.R. Station

carryi TRI-TAPER LUGGAGE mode by
and sensibly-priced! Contours subtly Sta

ENJOY XMAS GIVING

PRICES FROM $17.9 plus tax

: Expl ‘travel

ton Bic
rado Brow

famous:
acs and

Air PackSamsonite ugg Rexe

SAMSON SERVI AN
ATION IN NASSAU COUNTY.

ou OUR ECONOMY LINES
* BUDGET-P RIC XMAS!

NIT
LUGGAGE

peste cuffs, wi e clean
8 Com in attrac! jawal-

Ope 8:00 to 6:00 deil
Fri ti! 8:00 p.m.

TELEPHONE:
WElls — 1278


